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The Essex Centre BIA has a new phone 

number!  

 

You can now reach the Coordinator by 

calling (226) 602-5363. Let us know of any 

questions or comments you may have.  

 

During a special announcement on September  

4, the Essex Centre BIA was presented $15,000 

to host a “Win this Space Essex” program  

from the Libro Prosperity Fund.  

 

This will be a competition where the  

participants will have an opportunity to work  

on a business plan with the WindsorEssex  

Small Business Centre. A panel of judges will  

determine the finalists. The winner will receive 

$1000 a month for a year to put towards 

leasing an Essex Centre commercial storefront.  

 

The remaining funding will be put towards hosting and promoting the program.  

 

More details about the program, including the launch date, will be announced 

soon. 

 

The Essex Centre BIA Board of 

management typically meets 

every second Tuesday of the 

month at 5:30 pm, inside the 

Barnett Board Room at the 

Essex Arena. Businesses are 

welcome to attend. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

On the evening of Friday, August 2, the Essex 

Centre BIA and the Canadian Transportation 

Museum & Heritage Village teamed up to hosted 

the second annual Essex Dream Cruise In event 

along Talbot Street.  

 

We enjoyed two live bands – “Smokin’ Purple 

Monkeys” and “Fire.”  

 

As a ‘thank-you,’ each of the car show  

participants were presented with a special dash 

plaque. Some of the businesses hosted sidewalk 

sales during the event, which offered a great  

opportunity to shop locally and explore Essex 

Centre.  

 

 

After the parade on Saturday, July 6, the Essex Centre BIA hosted the Fun 

Fest Sidewalk Party along a portion of Talbot Street.  

 

Local traffic was rerouted around the center of the downtown core to 

accommodate the event, which offered sidewalk sales at participating 

businesses, several large inflatable characters – including a few that had a 

Canadian theme, in recognition of Canada Day held earlier that week- and 

live music from The All Nighters.  

 

Unfortunately, the weather did not cooperate as we 

had hoped, but the event sure looked neat while it 

lasted!  

 

A special ‘thank-you’ goes out to the many  

volunteers who worked very hard in setting up and  

taking down this event with our board members!      

 



 

  
The Essex Centre BIA is pleased to offer 

the “Fall in Love with Our Park Party” 

event on Friday, September 27, from 3-

7pm! We will have a stilt walker, a nine-

piece band, and a performer who does fire 

tricks in the Heritage Gardens Park, along 

with business booths inside the pavilion we 

helped install with the Town of Essex.  

 

It is going to be a lot of fun and a great  

way to explore Essex Centre! If you  

would like to participate, please contact  

us ASAP at info@essexbia.com. 

 

After an extensive renovation, Schinkels’ Meat Market 

hosted a grand opening at its new 24 Talbot Street North 

facility on June 11. 

 

Through utilizing the Town’s CIP program, Stephanie 

Winger, Out of the Klozet, and Crafty Candles have new 

facades and signage. 

 

 

After completing construction, Stepping Out hosted a 

grand opening at its new 21 Talbot Street North facility in 

July. 

 

Jeff’s No Frills recently finished an interior renovation 

that included a fresh coat of paint and a new digital 

pricing system. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please be considerate to our clients and shoppers as to  

where you park! Spaces along the Talbot Street and  

side streets are limited to two-hours. Please take the  

time to park in designated areas, such as at the  

municipal lots located near the fire hall and behind  

the Dollar Tree, and the block between Talbot Street  

South and Alice Street on Laird Avenue. 

 

 

 

 

Community Living Essex County is looking to host its 25th annual Jingle Bell 

Run on November 10. This event will be special not only because of the 

anniversary milestone, but because it will honour the late Bob Blair, who was 

the Chairperson of the Steering Committee. 

 

It is hoped businesses will be able to put signs into their windows welcoming 

the participants as the event route heads from Ken Knapp to the cenotaph. 

Any businesses that can help promote, sponsor, or provide items for gift bags 

for the participants are urged to contact Tony  

DeSantis, Community Living Essex County’s  

Manager of Community Relations and  

Resource Development at 519-776-6483 x246  

 

 

Keep up to date at 

www.essexbia.com 

or on our Facebook 
page. 

http://www.essexbia.com/

